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Tho President of the tnited States
several members of the Cabinet and
most of the Diplomatic Corps attiivl
ed Thanksgiving services at St Pat-
ricks

¬

Church Thanksgiving Day The
President was accompanied by Mrs
Taft ml both paid devout attention to
the e tended services Pews aisles and
even the wide lobbies in the rear of the
church were crowded with an illustrious
throne The services were conducted
by His Fminence James Cardinal Gib-
bons

¬

After the services a luncheon
was served in the rectory j time also abstracted a large sec
CVmliril gave toast to President Taft tion of the trousers James Gar- -
The President and Taft did not field while he was a member of
attend the luncheon and the response
to toast was made by Secretary of
State Knox

Unrle Sam has got mighty saving
Stamped envelopes bought one at a
time make a return to the Government
of nearly 400000 a year above what

Government would get for them if I

peopU thought them in packages of 25
You can buy 24 two cent stamped cn
yelop s for 54 cents but if the Post ¬

master sells them at three cents each or
two for five cents you can see that sev-
eral

¬

pennies are realized on each pack ¬

age Once upon a time in the good
old times Postmasters gobbled up
these extra pennies themselves Of
course when they are buying the
stamped envelopes they pay their exact
worth to the United States Government
which is just a trifle over two cents for
each two cent stamp and envelope
Postmaster General Hitchcock how-
ever

¬

has changed the old order of
things and requires Postmasters to turn
over extra pennies to the Government
and Postmasters are complaining like
the mischief about what they call this
trivial sort of keeping books on frac-
tional

¬

parts of a cent a day but they
have been shown that the K0O0O post
offices yield enough on these small
amounts to reduce the Post Office deficit
several hundred thousand a year

Senator Tillman has announced If
my health continues to improve I ex-
pect

¬

to be a candidate for the United
States Senate in 1912 AH will depend
on how I stand the work in Washing-
ton

¬

when I go there in December
When Senator Tillman left the United
States Senate Chamber a year ago he
was a very sick man indeed and the
most sanguine had no hope or expecta-
tion

¬

that he would ever set foot inside
of the Senate Chamber again His
health is now very much improved and
he expects to at least finish out his
term Kven that was problematical a
rear ago

In future all unclaimed letters bear ¬
ing the senders name and address will
be returned without being advertised
as was the custom in the past

This change is the result of an order
issued by Postmaster General Hitch-
cock

¬
which deals with the disposal of

unclaimed letters Five davs is the
time that letters of this class will beallowed to remain in a post office be-
fore

¬
being returned to their writer

Tete Is back again Pete it will be
remembered Is the bulldog belonging
to the White House which disappeared
the early part of October He is nowat the Navy Yard and lias taken pos ¬

session of the Presidential varht Mav
tlower Pete tool up his residence inthe White House during the Ttooseveltregime and was of that sort of a privi-leged

¬

character that has his own wav

Dont Wear Trass Any Longer
After Thirty Years Experience Have Produced

Women Children Actually Cure
If you liave tried most everything else

rome to me Where others fail is wliera
have iny greatest success Send attached

coupon and I vi 111 tend you free my
liunra J book on ltupture and Its cure
fchouinr my Appliance and gliins you prices
and nam of many people who have tried
It and rere cured It Is instant relief when
ell outers fall Itemember I ue no salves
nor liartiv no lies

I senri on trial to prove what I say 1

1ru You are the Judge and once having
en m- iHuitrated hook ami read It you

wit be a enthusiastic aa my hundreds of
Iaitn whose letters jou can also read
Il fjui free coupon below and mall today
lis ei north your time whether jou try
xny Appiance or not

Pennsylvania
Man

Mr C E I5rook
Marshall Mich

Xear Kir
IVritti It will Interest you lo Know

1 have in rupiund ix jean and have al- -
vayit had trouble with It till 1 got jour
AtJimatK e il ib very easy to near llta
neat and nug and is not in the wa at
any tunf nay or night In fact at tint
J dtii know I had It on it just adapted
itself to tli hape of the bod and seemed
to u part of the bod a it clung to
tti rt u matter ulat ttoiition I wjs in

Jt would he a veritable od end to the
union unaie nno Ruiier irom rupturo if all

ould m- - ure the IJrooUi Kuuture Aitull- -

stii e od wear It They uuuld certainly
nevei r gret it

Jt ruptur Is now all healed up and
nothing ever did It hut uur Appliance
Whenewr the opportunity jircentM lUtlf I
vull sa a nood word for your Appliance and
also tIk honorable way in which you deal
witli ruptured people- - It Is a pleasure to
recommend a good thins anions jour friends
or M linger I am

nun very sincerely
JAMKS A BKITTON

SO Sunns St Uethlehem Pa

Recommend From
Texas Farmer

Brooks ltupture Appliance Co
Marxhall Mich

Gentlemen
I feel It my duty to let you and also all

people aflllcted as I was know what your Ap
pllan e lias done for me I hare been rup
tured for many years and have worn many
different trusses but never got any relief
until I sot your Appliance I put It on last
November but had very little faith In It
but must say I am now cured I have laid
ttf awav have had It off for two weeks
uS doing all kinds of farm work with easp
S7JUU I was wearing tt I had lairippe ana

i ft

about in thing because everybody
kept strn tly out of Petes way IV e
may be iid to have a very wayward
disposition and is possessed of the wan-
derlust

¬

lM iss away more than he is at
home late years Petes exuberant
nature bubbled up very often during his
incumbc ncj of the White House At one
time he chased Embassador lusserand
of France who ran into the White
House to get out of his way and made
former Secretary of the Treasury Geo
B Cortlyou climb a tree in record

where the He
a of R

ilrs the

the

the

that

famous White House Tennis Cabinet
Mrs oos velt presented Pete to the
crew of tht-- Mavllower when the Itoose
velts left Washington and ho became
the champion swimmer of the ship He
is said hae dragged a coal passer
out of the later and saved him from
drowning While the crew of the May
flower aif dnlighti d to have him back
everybodv rinds his business in the oth-
er

¬

direction when they see Pete coming

Before the war Enoch Cook who died
last week was one of the caretakers of
the Custis Lee estate now known as
Arlington Cemetery He joined the
rebel army as a member of Co F Ctb
Va and later became one of Mosbys
guerrillas Since the war he has been
Superintendent of Washington Park
Alexandria Va He was buried in the
Confederate section of Arlington Ceme
tery

A woman anesthetist is needed in the
Philippine General Hospital where she
will get a salary of 1800 a year but
will have to quarter herself There is
nobody on the eligible list so an exam- -
ination will be held Xov 30 Appli- -
cants will not have to appear at the
place of examination Their fitness will
be determined on evidence furnished
concerning their education training and I

experience They must be between the
ages of IS and 40 and must file an un-

mounted
¬

picture of themselves for iden-
tification

¬

James Croggin one of the veteran
newspaper men of this- - city and one of
the five founders of the Order or Jona
dabs has celebrated his 75th birthday
A great many friends called upon him
and he received many tokens of remem
brance He is a member of the Oldest
Inhabitants Association and the Vet-
eran

¬

Volunteer Firemen

Representative Iongworth while at
home this Summer superintended the
moving of the body of his grandfather
Nicholas Longworth from the Niles
private graveyard near Cincinnati It
became nee ssary to move the body of
the pioneer as well as that of a num-
ber

¬

of other old settlers as the Cincinnat-

i-Golf Club desired to extend its golf
links

Col J T Reed of El Paso Tex
grew quite reminiscent when In the city
last week in speaking of old Fort Jeff
Davis The name Jeff is not very
often used in connection with this old
fort now It was established in 1854

from that time to 1S57 Iast Monday
the 391 acres or Fort Jeff Davis were
put up at auction and this most his-
toric

¬

post of the Southwest frontier will
pass out of evi tence as a fort With I

ibis fort are connected the names of
Sherman Sh ridan Law ton Shafter
Miles Crook and many other men who
won distinction as Indiaa fighters and

30

coughed a great deal but It held all rlchtWords cannot express cratitude towardsyou and your ppllane will recommend it
to all ruptured

Yours sincerely
Bald Prairie Teias J n LONG

Failed
the Appliance

C E
Marshall Mich

Dear
Your Appllanca did all you claim for the

little boy and more for it cured him sound
and well We let him wear it for about ayear fa all although it cured hlrn 2 months
after he had begun to wear it Wa had triedseveral other remedies and sot no relief and
X shall certainly recommend It to friends for
w surely owe it to you

Yours respectfully
OTI

No 717 3 Main St Akron O
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who are connected with the history of
the bloody war trails of the Indians
thru the West Mr Reed said

The buildings are still in a good
state of preservation The pot is situ-
ated

¬

In a picturesque part of the Upper
Rio Grande border region of Texas It
is at an altitude of 5000 fet and the

is bounded on one side by
precipitous cliffs from whose hights
bands of Indians frequently made at-

tacks
¬

upon the garrison To reach the
top of the rocky clilts soldiers were
obliged to make a long detour and the
time that was lost in doing this usually
enabled the Indians to escape before a
counter attack could be made upon
them

Fort Davis occupied a strategic posi-
tion

¬

continued Col Reed being on
the route of overland travel between
San Antonio and California The last
stand of the Apache Indians before they
were driven out of Texas Into Arizona
and New Mexico was made in its vicin- -
itv In those days and for many years
before every stage and wagon train that
made the trip over the long and deso
late route between San Antonio and
points in the far West was accompa ¬

nied by an escort of soldiers It was
while stationed at Fort Davis that Gen
Sbarter who then held the rank of
Captain was given the title of Old
Bull Shafter a nickname descriptive
of bis tenacity of purpose and wonder-
ful

¬

powers of enduninc1 when on the
trail of marauding Indians

Wn Ting-rir- r- formerly Minister to
Washington from China has memorial
ized tlie throne at Peking in favor of
abolishing the queue Jt is known that
a heroic effort is being made to accom-
plish

¬

this particular reform which cu ¬

riously enough is a mark of slavery
and serfdom The queue has been one
of the restraining influences in the
Oriental assimilating Occidental ideas
and customs The queue is at best an
untidy thing It soils the clothing s
forever getting in the way and is for
ever endangering the lives of its wear-
ers

¬

in factories and mills Besides this
it has always been a torment to a
Chinaman because of children particu
larly the street arabs whose special de
light it was to catch the queue and
swing upon it All thru Mexico Peru
Cuba and in many portions of the Unit-
ed

¬

States the Chinese have either di-

vested
¬

themselves entirely of their
queues or secured them by coiling them
upon the backs of their heads They
have irrjplored the throne for an im-
perial

¬

edict giving official sanction to
cropping the hair and also changing
their costume Unless this can be ob ¬

tained cropping the hair and adopting
American dress loses the one who does
it caste and he never can return to his
own country

There is a new cook in the White
House Several months ago Martha
Petersen who presided with efficiency
not to say grace over the pots and pans
in the Executive Mansion gave it all up
to marry James Mulvey one of the
White House policemen A friend of
Mrs Petersen Mulvey Miss Amelia
Howard took the place but her health
was very poor and she gave it up Now
Mis3 Flora Hamilton of New York
reigns supreme in the White House
kitchen Flora Hamilton be it known
is both young and pretty and she Is of
Scotcb Engljuh descent and comes witli

from some of the
most aristocratic New York families I

where she wrestled with pots andpans up to tne time she applied for the
White Hjusc place and got it

IMigaging a cook for the White House
is a complicated affair The anulieants
reicrences must be ol the highest order
and even then they are scrutinized and
investigated in every possible way be- -
tore tne c ooit is accepted The position
is one or no little as dur-
ing

¬

the Winter season the miinv fune- -
lions require the feeding of 1200 or
1500 persons before Summer sends so ¬
ciety away

o ft

Secretary of the Treasury MacVcajjh
is the last one to be slated for retire-
ment

¬

according to the public who says
it is not so The story is that Secretary
MacVeagh is to retire from the Cabinet

I
Men and That

today

Thankful

y0 7muUw s

The above is C E Brooks the inventor of Marshall Mich
who has been curing rupture for over years

If ruptured write Itim today

my

people

Others But
Cured

Brooks

Sir

PATTERSON

reservation

recommendations

responsibility

Cured At the Age of 76
Mr C E Brooks Marshall Mich
Dear Sir- -

I began using your Appliance for the cure
of rupture I hiid a pretty bad case I thinkIn May 1303 On November 20 1S03 I quitusing it Since that time I have not neededor used it I am well of rupture and rankmyself among those cured by the Brooks
Discovery which considering my age 7ayears I regard s remaikable

Very sincerely yours
Jamestown N C SAM A HOOVER

Child Cured In Four Months
21 Jansen St Dubuque Iowa

Brooks Rupture Appliance Co
Gentlemen Tho babys lupture la ulto

Xther cured thanks to your Appliance and
wo are no thankful to you If we could only
have known of It aooner our Ilttlo boy would
not have had to suffer near as much as hi
did II wore your brace little over four
months and has not worn It now for six
weaka Tours very truly

ANDREW KOGKNBERGEU

next Maroh and that Chulap Not
ton Prlvat seowtary for Frfeldcni
Taft l to b Sortary KaoVaeh
probablo successor Ther U b on
objection to the itaUment tad that li
that Secretary UaoVeairh say It li not
so n

President Taffa order withdrawing
Alaska on ianas irom settlement wag
not unexpeoted being in line with the
VdminlstratlonB policy of restoring all
Alaska coal lands to the publlo domain
and letting Congross -- legislate for their
Hsposal The on lanus are in or noar
the coal fields Gushera were tapped
in the Katalia coal fields end coal
claims now cover the oil lands

Clarence Cunningham who located
the famous group of coal claims that
figured so prominently in the attacks
on Secretary Ballinger wont to Alaska
to prospect for oil and Indians showed
him the enormously rich coal areas

In the sandstono and shale beds of
the Yukon and Koyukuk Valleys heavy
seepRgo of oil has been noticed but no
effort has been made to segregate the
land from the Government domain for
exploitation

w

With the death of Henry M Hoyt
Counselor for the Stute Department
last week it is stated in official circles
that that office will expire Secretary
of State Knox was extremely fond of
Mr Hoyt and desired to have him close
to him and created this office expressly
for him When Mr Knox was briefly
Attorney General he made Mr Hoyt
First Assistant Attorney General and
Solicitor General of the United States
Mr Hoyt amply honored the confidence
that was placed in him by Secretary of
State Knox

Stuart McNamara who has been Spe
cial Assistant to the Attorney General
for some time has tenedered hl3 resig-
nation

¬

and is going to Now York to
resume the practice of law It Is said
that Mr McNamara will also look after
the interest of the Government In cer-
tain

¬

cases In the interests with which
he has been identified Mr McNamara
attended Attorney General Wlckersham
on the latters recent trip of investiga-
tion

¬

thru Alaska

There died In Washington the other
day a veteran whose goim away leaves
a great void in Grand Army circles of
the Department of the Potomac Ben-
jamin

¬

F Graham had been Commander
of his Post and Junior and Senior Vice
Commander of the Department and
ought to have been its Commander He
was- - a member of the Old Guard of the
District which attended his funeral In

body He organized B F Graham
Camp 10 Sons of Veterans and his
heart and purse were always open to
the cries of the needj- - and the suffer-
ing

¬

Comrade Graham had been for
18 years Superintendent of the Eastern
Market of the city He had been in
failing health for some time but the
end came unexpectedly

His widow Mrs Lucy B Graham has
been like her husband a great worker
along all patriotic lines but more par
ticularly In the Grand Army the Wo
mans Relief Corps and the Old Guard
of which her husband was a devoted
member and one of the officers It is
seldom that floral offerings have been
handsomer than those which covered
the flag draped casket on its last jour-
ney

¬

The walls of the room in which
the casitet stood were literally lined
with the wreaths and emblems and with
the floral tokens sent by sorrowing
friends Comrade Graham was ex-
tremely

¬

fond of roses and cultivated
them extensively in his home grounds
Singularly enough his favorite rose
bush under the warm skies of two or
three days previous sent forth a bud
which opened on the morning of the
funeral and this lost beautiful rose of
the Summer lay upon his breast beside
hi3 Grand Army badge Interment was
in a beautiful spot in Arlington with all
the honors of war He leaves three
splendid sons and one daughter besides
his widow to mourn lls death

A sale of 314785000 feet of timber
for 2709330 an aerage price of J859
per thousand feet was effected by

M -

a

I

b

¬

t- -

a

a

Appliance for
s Rupture

Ten Reasons Why
You Should Send For Brooks

Rupture Appliance
1- - It Is absolutely tho only Appliance oftnt If nit On la wr at t Itiiaiivci iuuuy unu in it areembodied th principles that Inventors haveRiiici u ft w r

2 The Appliance for retaining the rupturecannot be thrown out of position
3 Tfafnc nn it 1 -i iu3iiiuu oi soil ruuoer Itclings closely to the body yet never blisters
4 TTnlIl tlA -- il -uiuiuurjr bo raueu puus usedIn other trusses it is not cumbersome or un- -

5 It is small soft and pliable and poslUvely cannot be detected though the cloth- -

6 The sort pliable bands holding the Ap-pliance ¬

do not give one the unpleasant sen ¬sation of wearing a harness
7 There Is nothing about U to get fouland when t become- - soiled It tan be washedwithout Injuring It In the least
9 Thn nc o inetai springs in the An- -

nllatiee tn inftttwm 1

Ing the Mesh
0 All nf 1 -- i -jimicrjai or wnicn tne Ap ¬pliances arc made Is of the very best thatmnnev rim It mii- - - --- - - wuaiue it a uuiduie anusafe Appliance to wear

i My rcPuVton for lionostj-- and fallu v moruugmy established by anrI0nco f ver thirty years of dealingTilth Ilin Tlllhlfp nrA -- 4i ljr pnvL a ju eo rea-sonable
¬

my terms ho fair that There certalntyshould be no hesltancyln sending free coupontoday

Remember
i

I send my Appliance on- - trial to prove
I11101 nS1 s truo- - You re to be theJudge till out free coupon tijlow and malltoday

Free
Information

Coupon
C E Brooks 58C5 Brooks BIilcMarshall Mich

Please send me by mail In plain wrapper
jour Illustrated bonk and full Informationabout your Applltnce for the cure ot rup-
ture

¬

Name

City -

R S D State

MTftrfl whloh tho Secretary ot tt In
taflor mad on th bids tor th deded
Ohlppawa timber In Minnesota Th
bid vrtrt submitted rt Cass Lake
Minn Sept IS last and tne avoraga
prloo this year Is about 2 higher than
In 103 and 1904 whon timber of ft
better quality was sold

The District Society of Colonial Wars
eroded a bronze tablet to the memory
of Col Nlnian Beall one of the pio-
neers

¬

of Georgetown last woolt The
memorial is a great rough cut boulder
with a bronzo plate and stands on tho
terrace of St Johns

A few days ago Miss Harriet Shadd
of this city while taking a bath lost
a very valuable diamond ring by Its
slipping from her finger while In the
bathtub and slipping down the main
The ring was a present to Jllas Shadd
from her father when she graduated
from high school a few years ngo and
she prized It above all her other jew-
elry

¬

for Its nsxoclatlons as well as for
the cost of the ring which was over

1500 The very same day Miss Shadd
was taken ill and her case was diag-
nosed

¬

as appendicitis and she was im-
mediately

¬

carried to the hospital and
operated upon As soon as she was
out from under the opiate she bf gan
to weep and fret herself into a fever
over the loss of her fathers present
The doctors said that if she was not
quieted in some way by the return of
the ring they would not be responsible
for her recovery The mother of theyoung lady almost frantic sent for a
young plumber who is very thin and
very small and asked him to tear up
he floors and examine the pipes and

see if he could Ilml th ring He could
not find it insldo the house nltho he
examined tli nines thorolv and tore
things up pretty well He concluded
that it was in the main in front of the
house and said he was going to find
out Kvery effort was made to dis ¬

suade him from this attempt because
of the arrow size of the pipe the form-
ation

¬

of gases the chance of his being
lost if he could ever get into the pipe
and the almost hopeless task anyhow
was put before him but nothing would
deter him He entered this 18 inch
main thru a manhole about 10 feet
from tlte house and while his assist ¬
ants held tight hold on a light string
which was tied around him to signal
If any accident overtook him he slow-
ly

¬
wriggled and wormed his way about

200 feet thru the main While he ex-
amined

¬

the mire In the sower careful-
ly

¬
as ho went carrying a little lantern

it was not until the nd of about half
an hour that he found the ring Ithad lodged between two Joints in the
pipe which prevented its traveling any
farther When Miss Shadd was In-

formed
¬

that the ring was found she
became hysterical and would not be-
lieve

¬

it until the ring was brought to
her and put on her finger Then she
quieted down and went to sleep and is
now getting on all right Right now
Mr Adamsoi the eel like plumber Is
being very much complimented and
congratulated but he insists that he
was only doing a good turn

If a sister of mine was sick said
he and some one else could help her
to get better It would be up to him to
do it Its the same way with me Idhave gone clear to the Potomac River
before Id have quit after what Miss
Shadd mother told me

It is now suggested that if Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts
cnnot tie re elected to the United
States Senate by the Massachusetts
Legislature that he will become Unit-
ed

¬

States Embassador to England It
looks now as tho he will be one of the

lame ducks after March 4 next

Red Cross Christmas stamps which
are used for decorating Christmas
packages and Yuletide mail will be on
sale immediately after Thanksgiving
Jt should be remembered that thisstamp does not take the place of thopostage stamp and it ought to be
placed on the back of the package

Tt took a AVashington man to bring
the mountain to Mahomet FrankPadgett chauffeur for Arthur Jordon

of this city was pretty well out in tho
suburbs one evening last week when
his buzz wagon caught fire He stopped
and saw the fire had gained too much
headway for him to put it out himself
and not waiting to turn In a fire call
lie put on all the speed of the machine
and fairly flew to an engine house on
Delaware avenue On arriving there
he yelled fire and brought ail thescantily dressed firemen around the
automobile in wondering amazement at
a fire coming to them Tliev proceed
ed to extinguish It however and the
damage was only about 25

O A

Senator Clay Dead
United States Senator Alexander

Stephens Clay died at Atlanta Sanato-
rium

¬
to which he was taken for spe-

cial
¬

treatment Nov 14 Senator Clay
had been III for a long time but deathwas not expected so suddenly Dila-
tion

¬
of the heart is given as the causa

of dentil but it is generally understood
Senator Clay was afflicted with cancer
of the stomach lie was buried at Ma-
rietta

¬

Senator Clay has been in the United
States Senate since 1S9C having been
chosen to succeed Gen John B Gor-
don

¬
He was very popular in Georgia

and it is doubtful if any man could
have defeated him before the people

Senator Clay was born on a farmnear Marietta Ga in 1S53 After
completing his education he was ad ¬
mitted to the bar in 1877 and has al-
ways

¬
followed the practice of law Al

tho old enough to have served late in
the war on the Confederate side he
did not enter the service It is thought
that Senator Clay undermined hishealth by his work on the tariff hill
He was the onlv one of the Democratic
members of the Appropriations Com-
mittee

¬
who was not on the hospital list

and he decided to stick to his post
altho he was then a really sick man
The other Democratic members of the
committee were Senator Daniel Sena
tor Tillman and Senator Culberson allvery in in Hospitals and Senator Dan-
iel

¬
died a few months later His ardu-

ous
¬

duties taxed his strength and when
Senator Clay left here following theadjournment of Congress his friends
realized that his condition was serious

Tn addition to being a member of
tns Appropriations and Post Office
Committees Senator Clay was Chair-
man

¬
of the Woman Suffrage Commit-

tee
¬

He had expected to submit to the
Senate at this session an unfavorable
report upon the bills for woman suf-
frage

¬

In the death of Senator Clay the
Democrats lose one of their strongest
members of the Upper House of Con-
gress

¬

He was one of the readiest de-
baters

¬
in the Senate and was often

heard upon public questions
Senator Clay was a Southerner in all

that the word implies

VKTKItANS IX THE CITY

J A Eiclienberg 143d N Y Warren
Pa Comrade Elchenberg who Is an
old gauger was accompanied by his
wife and had gone down to Chatta-
nooga

¬

to attend the dedication of the
monument He says lie had the great-
est

¬

time in his life It was all wonder-
ful

¬

Then be and his wife went to Flor-
ida

¬

and visited St Cloud where they
were greatly astonished at the wonder-
ful

¬

things that the boys had done in
building up a delightful little city

Capt James T Rurdick ICOth N Y
Wollsville N Y Comrade Burdlck who
has a nice location on Minnesota ave
nue at St Cloud was on his way to
that place talcing four others with him
He will be followed by live families in a

celt or two These families have char
tered a car to take all of their beloncr- -
ings with them

Jacob Walters 12th Pa Cav Al
toona Pa Comrade Walters was takenat Halltown where he was severely

Funsten Pays Gash for Furs

JBm

IK

m

S

Get th vary hisrhM t prices and the quickest ro tarns by sending your fun
o- - lAMHa mfnV aVnnlr mnalrraf map

ten fox troll lynx or any other fur w par the most In real cash
Wo receive and sell more fori direct from sections than any
housa In the world no Dizsren American loroigu oarers ar

at regular sales which Into millions ot dollars
yearly Its tho flerco competition amonzit this army of buyers at

laiat tssi oaioies hi id svi mQr pnti a ioii iui iua wij
one else And thats why ve can pay you more and pay It quicker

Bis Money In Trapping hteVycurchkana
ot tronnfmr Its trreat soort and Tonll be summed at the bkr
profits lend our New Guide Fur Market Reports
and Shipping- - Tes FREE Writs or them today

TRAPS AT FACTORY PRICES
As an arenmmndAtlan to trarmers and shlnners and to encooracre men to tro
Into the trapsing business we offer to famish best steel traps and other snp- -
pues at nciuul incwrx prices inciouicg uu iauiuu viiis m ho
carry a larger stock of traps than any other house la the United States

be on the msrket lor years Gasrsnteed to Increase
rUnSlCn Animal UailS rourrtoh BewsreoMmlUtloni 1nnntenAntmomatU

won Grantl Priie st Wot Ids Fair in 1304 O 8 Government ne Fnnten Baltj One can ot Fnajtsp
Animl HsltbrooshtonemsnlnSt MlcUar AlMslluuciearproni umsoaijsiacu uir
ferentklndsfordltrtiranl animals Write todsr rlcbt foronrTslasble Ilnlt oliler Trapper s
Snpplj Catalog-- No 10 Illshost Cash Fur Price IJat and Trappers Guideall free 07J

Funsten Bros Co 366 Street St Louis rao

ALL IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL TOURIST INVESTORS
POINTS THROUGHOUT SOUTH BEST

REACHED VIA

II IIAIHMVICK
Pnscnser Trarllc Manager

Hkthltnn
trapplnsr

represented

Trappers

Elm

AND
THE ARE

THE

PATEUTI
Many soldiers who drew pension under the law but now draw underact of Feb C 130T

can now co back to old law and obtain further Increase Pensions and bounties procured for
soldiers and widows Patents procured for Inventors Over 26 year3 auccesstuX practice
Now write him JOSEPH H- - HUNTER Pension and Patent Attorney Washington D C

wounded thru both legs and kept a
prisoner until the end of the war He
is a cabinet maker by trade

Thomas L Coleman 2d Pa Reserves
Tyrone Pa Comrade Coleman is a
farmer and was captured on the Wel
don Railroad

W R Aiken 22d Pa Cav Tyrone
Pa Comrade Aiken Is a carpenter by
trade He was captured at Browns
Gap and taken to Salisbury

These three comrades were on their
return from the dedication of the Penn
sylvania monument at Salisbury

Maj S E Wetzel 29th Ind Carth-
age

¬

Mo Comrade Wetzel was mus-
tered

¬

out as Captain with a regiment
that became famous under the leader-
ship

¬

of the gallant Col John F Miilor
This was one of the regiments which
dashed across Stone River on the last
day of the fight when Breckinridges
Division was reeling under tho terrible
artillery fire and charged its wavering
ranks Comrade Wetzel has been a
miller and also a cattle grower and
cowpuncher He was for seven years
Secretary of the Cattlemens Protective
Association

Capt O Sackett 26th N T Rl
mersburg Pa Comrade Sackett Is In
the hotei business The 136th N Y be-
longed

¬

to the Eleventh Corps and
fought the spirited night battle of
Smiths Hill while the Twelfth Corps
was fighting at Watihatchee The regi-
ment

¬

made a bayonet charge which
carried the Hill and drove the enemy
oft In confusion

John F Forrey 142d Pa Philadel-
phia

¬

Pa Comrade Forrey who be-
longs

¬

to Col Fred Taylor Post Is em--

Notice to Fat Women
Presumably you know ladles that the

proper caper nowadays Is lines Curves are
pnssc Yon have got to take off your fat
This mnat be done In one of three ways By
dieting by excrcief or by means of Mar
inola Prescription Tablets The two former
will keep you busy for months and punish
you pretty severely the latter will cost you
73 cents at the druggists The tablets will
not make any alteration in your diet neces-
sary and yet In all probability before yon
have used up one case yon will be losing
from 12 to 10 ounces of fat a day Which
method do you like the liest

If you fancy this pleasant method of get ¬

ting off the fat see your druggist Instantly
or else write the Marmoln 1230 Fanner
mug Detroit Mich to send you a case
mail These cases contain so generous a
quantity of tablets that the treatment is
very economical It is also quite harmless
for the tablets are made exactly In accord ¬

ance with the famous Marmola Prescription

DEAFNESS CURED

I have demonstrated that
deafness can be cured
Dr Guy Clifford Powell

Th secret ot how to use the mysterious and
Invisible nature forces for the cure of Deafness
and Head Noises has at last been discovered by
the famous Ihysirlan-Scif-ntl- DrOuy CIfTord
Powell Deafness and If ead Noises disappear as
If by magic under tho use of this nev and
wonderful discovery He will send all who suf-
fer

¬

from Deafness and Head Noises full infor-
mation

¬

how they mar b cured absolutely free
no matter how lone they have been deaf or
what caused their deafness This marvelous
Treatment Is so simple natural and certain
that you will wonder why it was not discov ¬

ered before Investigators marvel at the quick
results Any deaf person can have full Infor ¬

mation how to be cured quickly and cured to
stay cured ut home without investing a cent
Write today to Dr Guy Clifford Powell 7321
Hank BuIMins Peoria III and get full Infor ¬

mation of this new and wonderful discovery
absolutely fre

WONDERFUL REVITILIZER

llsHisssstrO ssH

A

The Osteopather
Sew Discovery Has Pro ¬

duced Amnzlng Itesults
In Cases Pronounced
Incurable by Physicians

The Osteouather is a re
markable Invention groin to
oasis or liuman ins it revital-
izes

¬

by eliminating nerve
Interference by natural me-
chanical

¬

stimulation allowing
maximum blood supply to
reach affected parts Inter

organs etc
GET TUB FREE nOOIC

and learn why the Osteopather Is a mar-
velous

¬
improvement over manual osteoDathv

Feel its quick results on Stomach Kidney or
Liver Trouble Nervous Prostration Brain Fag
Insomnia Bad Blood Skin Disease Lung and
rnroat Diseases catarrh Brlghts Disease
Kxhaustfon Itheumatlsm Dropsy Tumors
Female Diseases Chronic Constipation
Send Xume mid Aildrrtt for 1reo Booklet

OSTEO COMPANY
ltandoloh St Chlmco III

Osteopaths anil Luyiuen Have Doubled Their
Income Representing Us Vrlte for Exclusive
rieiu

An Asthma Cure at Last
It gives ua great pleasure to announce the

discovery of a positive cure for Asthma known
to the medical profession as lUmalya The
cures wrought by it In the worst cases are
really marvelous Sufferers of twenty to fifty
years standing have been at once restored to
health by the use of Hlmalya Among others
ninny Ministers of the Gospel testify to Its
wonderful powers Hlmalya can be purchased
from all druggists if not in stock it can be
had through their jobber or wholesaler To
prove to you beyond doubt Its wonderful cura-
tive

¬

power The Himalya Co Howard
street Detroit Mich will send a trial bottle
free mall to every reader of The National
Tribune whd suffers from- - any form of Asthma
This Is very fair and we advise all sufferers
to accept this free offer It costs you nothing
and you should surely try It
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General Iuioeng er Agent

ployed In the post office at Philadel-
phia

¬

find has returned from the dedi-
cation

¬

of the Pennsylvania monument
at Salisbury He was captured at
Reamss Station and held a prisoner
until Feb 22 1S65

Make Your Body Ilflit
If you want to stop the use of med

icinfs you must first make your body
healthy for healthy bodies need no
medicine Bodi Tone will help you to
do It It puts health on a solid foun-
dation

¬

in the body by toning all of tho
body Head the liberal trial otter on
lost page

Eyeglasses
Not Necessary

rylicl t ran bt if rHKthened and HostForm or rlMne I Kye Hnommfnlly
Treated Without Catting or Irtirxlng

That the eyes can be
strengthened so that eyeglass¬

es can be dispensed with in
many cues has been proven
beyond a doubt by the testi
mony or Hundreds or peo
pie who publicly claim that
ineireyesigni nas oeen resror
ed by that wonderful little
Instrument called Acttna

Actlaa also relieves sore and sranuted iuls Iritis
etc and removes Cataracts without cutting oz
drugging Over 73000 Actmas have been sold
therefore Actina Is not an experiment but a reli¬

able metbod of treatment
Actlna can be used by old and young with perfect

afety It Is Impossible to do harm with one Kvery
raemberof the family can use the one Instrument for
any form of disease of the Eye Ear Throat or Head
One will last for years and Is always ready for us
It will be sent on trial postpaid

If you will send your name and address to tha
Actlna Appliance Co Dept 16IX 811 Walnut at
Kansas City Ma you will receive absolutely FilEE
a valuable boolc Pro feasor Wilsons Treatise oa
Disease

Pure
Is the first essential to health Do yoa
know that common red clorer blossoms
Then property prepared possess mar
Tetous coratlre properties and are Da
tlcalarlr effectlre In nortfrlnsr the blood

Clorer Is Tonic Laxative keeps bowels relaxed and
in a healthy condition removes lmpuniue

Needhams Extract Red Clover
eonUlruno alcohol and is not a patent medicine It U
simply a pure extract of cholc clorer blossoms palt ¬

ered at jost the risfct time and prepared in a actontifto
manner if yoa surfer from constipation headaclise
facial eruptions eczema salt rheum cancer rheuma
tism orany blood disease yoa should learn all a boat
this wonderful remedy Ask your druggist for Heed
hams Extract Send coupon for free booklet

D Naedhame Sons 42 Lakeside Bfdg Chicago
I Pleas send me free booklet
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Are You Gloomy
Have You the Blues
Are Your Herres Deranged

Have You Thai Tired Feeling

Do You Suffer from Kid
ney Bladder Trouble

Rl0frm Toil0 is a most
natural remedy lor Kidney aol
HiaaaertrouDieiismrnuiatea
and strengthens it dispels the
bines and eliminates on

natural fears worries and fore¬

bodings It Is a remedy that
will re tnrlgorate and rejuve¬
nate toe whole system Its use
Is a benediction and will maksj
you feel like anew manor wom ¬

an from bead to toe It Is s
blood and tissue Kinder a 307
creator a nerve steadier

We are malting this Unusual Offsr to Introduce Rloer
Tonle Into new localities If you accept tho offer we wtU
make yoa we will send yoa a 9100 Bottle Wrt Send
your name and yourjiearest express offlce Address

J RIEGERC0H11J Genesee StKansas Gifjo
IM SO HAPPY ILL

NEVER GET APPENDICITIS

I Can Eat All I Want to Now Im
Safe Because Ive Read the

ADLER-I-K- BOOK
No more wind on the stomach sour

stomach or constipation No moranausea and heavy feeling after oatlngrvo more beins afraid of gettlns thatreacherous Appendicitis The ADLER-I-K- A
BOOK shows what to do all aasimple as A B C and absolutely- - sure

Think what a blessing to get INSTANTrelief from all your bowel and stomachtrouble To bo positively safe from Ap-pendicitis
¬

so you can eat anj thitifr yoawant and as much as you want withoutever glvinfr Appendicitis a thought
write your namo below enclose a 2oyoJJw 5et tne famousADLEn-I-K- A BOOK entirely free Itsdifferent from any book you ever saws what onIy few doctors know Itwill surprise and astonish you It showsmancs natures and tells how youcan INSTANTLY relieve bowel or stom ¬ach trouble how Appendicitis is causedjTik be cured without operationand HOW YOU CAN EASILY

woula5 4 take 1000 for whatjou will from this book yot Ifse Aor a stamp Address AdlerikaCo Dept 26 St Paul Minn

f Name
i- -

I Address


